
• iv w -»r-~ .... i. Jm approaching
________J will not to «Mowed to pee ever with

J deeaad the retain*, «to insist epon their ba
le» made—will deserve well of the people, 
ud their efforts will sot he overloetod by 

, ooy «loss of society.1 7 DAVID GLASS.
London, Jane 6, IMS.

fc>3everel of the Volunteers belonging 
O the disbonded com ponies hove joined the 

eoiponies rwmslmcg on active servies.

Rai*<—An almost in cessent mie of nbont 
48 hows* deretion toe soaked the ground, to 
eeeh ea estent that écrions fears are eater- 
tained pf the safety of the crops. The weath
er is eeeh more like that of November, than 
of Sees.

" $>We have to thank Messrs. Ctowett A 
Co, of Toronto for the current numbers of 
•* London Society" and “ Ctorcbmnn’e Mag- 
aeice." They are both excellent of their

g^Mr. Moor house bee receive J Chambers' 
Journal aed ell Ibe leading Mags tinea.

WAS 1MMIMBMT.

By oer latest advices from Eerope, we 
learn ttot the Emperor Napoleon s pet 
setome for a Congre* of tto great powers 
hat lel^e through oa account of tto stab- 
bomnsm of Austria, aad war. therefore, is 
CPMidsrid imminent, aad eheoletely aneroid 
able. Immense preperstione ere being made 
ee 411 sides for the contest, and when Ibe 
work of bloodshed commence* the slaughter 
■set to upon a seals almost unheard of ia 
She history of Eerope. We may expect at 
say ■ornent that hostilities have been com* 
■eased. When or how will it all end?

THEVbMIAMmT"

The F. B*e having been thwarted at nil 
points by the stand taken by oar military au
thorities and tto prompt action of tto U. 8. 
Government have retired to their native slams 
and brothels, nod tor the time being, at all 
eveata,tto8xslc is**played out.” President 
Roberts In a recent odd re* advises them to 
■•organise thoroughly sod be a little nuire 
secret in their operations. No doubt, also, 
much dependence is placed ia the efforts to 
■peal the Neutrality Lane by Legislative 
actum. This outrageous proposal does seem 
to meet with some favor in Congress, but we 
ennnot bring ourselves ' to believe that the 
sensible portion of American society could 
permit an action so sure to introduce ele
ments of anarchy and confusion.

Ova Salt Well.—The Coen’y Council 
has paid over the $1000 bonus, on » guaran. 
tea that $600 of the amount be refunded in 
caw the Kincardine well is completed within 
three months. The tubing, pomp, Ac., m or
dered, aad we hope to be turning oat salt in 
lee than six weeks.

The Here» Bcglslrwreblp.

A rumor reached us yesterday that our 
■ember for the Legislative Assembly, 
Mr, Dickson, had received the appoint
ment of Registrar of IIyou. Of course 
we aw not prepared to say that there is 
the slightest grain of truth in the report. 
The petition to the Government for the 
appointment of Mr. Gibbons to the office 
has been signed by all the Reeves now 
in ssssion, and a large number of our 
moat respectable citixcns, and has been 
forwarded to ^Ottawa.

Paisley, Cotjrrr or Baccx.—Sixty-one 
men bate enrolled their names as members 
of the second company of Paisley volunteers. 
A meeting was held in the Drill Shed ou 
Saturday, the 9lb inst., when the following 
gentlemen were nominated as officers 
John Valentine, Captain ; Robert Gilmour, 
Lieutenant, and George Brockie, Ensign. 
Mr. William Hawkes, a cadet of the Toronto 
Military School, will drill the company 
every Tuesday and Saturday, until orders 
are received from headquarters.

I Aiuleyvillc, on Saterdey the 9th 
Jno. W. Bis

—,---------- School organisation wvw wad sat
tto classification earafolly criticised end gen 
«rally approved of. Tto daw ia whieb some 
of the* classes were beard recite was, by 
some, considered w too ebon, whereupon an 
interesting discussion followed. Ia teaching 
Geography tto definitioes received particular 
attention, thb impressions being, ttot to 
tench them successfully.the islands, capes, 
Ac., ehoald be shown, on however small a 
scale, as they exist in eat era. The methods 
of teaching Arithmetic were slightly different, 
aad each illustrated by an ingenious aad for
cible example, like Geography, the definition 
and tables were much dwelt on.

Tto «object for the next meeting which 
takes place on the second Saturday of fop 
tember are—The best method of teaching 
the alphabet and elemenlaiy sounds of the 
fir :t book and a criticism of the Geology of 
tto 6 Book.

z Yours, Ac.
CHARLES McLKlLAN, See’y.

DEATH •( JUDGE COOPED.

Wo stop tto Press to announce tbs death 
of Jadgs Cooper, which took pises et hie 
residence in this town on Tuesday evening, 
19th inst. The event wee not Unexpected, 
the Judge having been seriously ill forwome 
time.

The Cnaada Compmmj.

To the Editor of Ibe Huron Signal :
Dear Sir.—Tto Free Pres* of London is 

publishing » series of letters from the pen ef 
the Mayor of that City against the abuses of 
the above named moiionly. His efforts to
wards their removal and bis advocacy of the

mpany selling their lands at a fair price 1 
think ought to be seconded by every man who 
has st heart the interests and welfare of Hu
ron and Bruce. Residing as I do in the cen
tra of the lands held by the Canada Compa
ny, I can from observation cordially endorse 
the Mayor’s sentiments and bear testimony to 
the fact patent to every one residing in the 
above counties, that whereas there are Cana
da Company lands, there you will find pover 
ty and all the evils attendant upon that con
dition. How is this 1 Their lands are held 
at far ton high a figure, far beyond the reach 
of the ordinary settler however industrious 
and economical. Take for instance the 
township of M’Killop north ofSeaforth. A 
party leases one hundred acres of Land in a 
wild state from the Company at a rental of 
one hundred and twenty dollars per year, the 
interest of the price of the land calculated at 
six per cent, and that ere a crop can by any 
possibility be obtained from the land, ami 
during bis term, or at least at the end theie- 
of, he must pay t*o thousand doilam the 
price of the land over and above the yearly 
rents. When Mr. Editor, you take into cor 
sidération the above’facts and consider els-» 
the expense of clearing the land and main
taining a family, we are compelled to come 
to the conclusion that the price of the Com
pany’s lands is exorbitant and that only the 
most dire necessity or ignorance or both com 
Lined will lead any one to have anything to 
do with a Company acting in such a manner. 
Some one may say, the lands are their own, 
they are tree to do with them ai they think- 
proper and charge any price for them they 
deem right. If people don’t want them, they 
need not take them. I deny their right. — 
True, the lands were purchased and paid for 
no aoubt, hut they were sold for a specific 
purpose, to clear, settle and improve. Have 
the Canada Company cleared, settled and 
improved their lands : How can this be 
done as long as they bold their lands at pri
ces treble what a private party (if the owner 
thereof) would sell for prices fsr beyond their 
intrinsic worth, and at a value the lands can 
never attain. The present management of 
these lands and the prices at which they are 
held are the very opposite of the trust for 
which they were given. What is the effect 
of their holding their lands as they du. It 
retards settlement, deters parties with capital 
buying from them (fearful lest they may lose 
all they have) and inducing the most worth 
less and thriftless clasa ot the .community to 
squat upon the lands, doing themselves no 
permanent good and destroying often the 
most valuable timber thereon.

1 wish some one in these Counties more 
competent than 1 am would 'aitc up this mat
ter and urge it, until the Canada Company 
are compelled to do what is "right and proper. 
If none will come forward, you may hear 
from me again. High} is right, and truth is 
truth, and right and truth wre-ded hy a pen 
even puny an mine has ofteu turned out po 

t for good.
Yours respectfully.

Aie- Tramp, Tramp, Hump.
Ia a cottage by my side 
Sits tbê darling of mv pride,
And our happy children round us are at play.
But tto news spreads through toe lead.
That the Fenians are el head,
Aad our country’s caj we cheerfully obey. 
Cnoavs—Shout, shout, about, ye loyal Britons 

’ Cheer up! Let tb-v rabrte come,
And beneath the Union Jack.
We will dnve the Fenian* back.
And we’d fight for our beloved Cana

dien Some.

O’Mahoney wanting cash,
Maybe contemplate» a dash.
On our ferma aad oa our ti'la to make a raid,
But we’ll prove jto their dismay.
That the thing will never pay.
And perbepa off British ground they’ll wish they’d 

stayed.
Clpoavs—..."
Should that poor deluded bead,
E’er set foot upon our land,
To menace the rights of England’» nobis Queen, 
They will meet with British pinch !
English, Irish, Scotch, Oanuck,
And they’ll wish thewaelvee at home again I

Cnoavs—

Now as British Volunteers,
For our Queen we’ll give three cheer*
For her army, and her navy in the seas,
On each heart her name’» engraved,
With that dear old flag that’s braved,
For a thousand years the battle and the breeze. 
Caoaon—

Anna toe ■cognised the Empire, and by ti>e
laws of Mexico is coaaiderad » traior, aed 
liable to trial before a military court-martial 
on that charge. Santa Aaaals efforts to ©ore 
vince tto loyal Mexicans ttot to is heart 
soul with them toe foiled.—M Y. Tribune.

9tr*.
Ia this town, on the 14th Inst., James 

McMamov, KsQ., aged 80 years.

CAMADIAX VOLUXTEEB8
We are a band of Volunteer, and at the frontier 

■uod.
To fight, if need be, for our homes,—to guard 

our native, land ;
We pray for peace, prepare for war, aad calmly 

wait the end,
Aad to a man will fight or die, our country to de

fend.

Hurrah ! Hurrah ! our country ne’er shall lack 
For ropa of courage to defend

The go- d old Union Jack.
Hurrah ! Harsh ! for /olunteers hurrah,

For altar* and for homes wjll fight, 
lut not for aoldieia pay.

So long ca our neighbors ere ftitbful, kind and

We’ll pay respect to all their laws, but honor 
cure they must;

■And should they ever madly dare our peaceful 
land attack,

We’ll hoist on high that good old fiag, -the dear 
old Union Jack.

Cuoava— Hurrah ! Hurrah! See.

And should our day of trial come, we’ll face the 
battle’s brunt,

For altar* and for homes we’.I be victorious st 
the front ;

la peace or war we’re ready hero our duty to 

Our conduct ever shall be such, all soger to die-

THE MARKETS.

Corn rich, Jane 1ST, I8G6.
Spring tYheat................... $1:30 (H 0.00
tall do ............ 1:40 ,.<$ 1:50
r^atSy ... efi,. -. •..... 0:23 0:25
Flour ................................ S:00 6:50
Barley .............................. 0:40 (Sj 0:60
Rata.............................. ;. 0:40 0:45
Sheep............... .................. 4:00 (ÿ 5:00
Pork ......................... . 7:25 (* 7:50
Beef............................. 8:00 (si 0:00
Hides (green).................. 4:50 (oi 0:00

0:15
Potatoes............................ 0:30 0.00
Wood.................................. 1:75 (ta 2:25
liny, V ton........................ 7:00 (-« 8:00
Bru. ..I.............................. 0:08 (<< 0:00
Wool.......................... 0.25 0.28

London, done 15, 1966. 
There were eeferal bundles ol wool offered 

for eels, which realized 36c per lb.
' («, 1 75

to 1 42

»vr sait-, win vu n.intu out
Fall Wheat, V bah superior 1 60
Spring Wheat, do,................ 1 38
Barley,.............. do,...................0 45
Oats,................. do,..................0 26

Flour.............
Fall wheat.. 
Spring do...
Butter.............
Wool.............

U 0 00 
(4 0 28 

Toronto, June 16. 
86 50 @ 7 75 

' 2 1 65 
0 00 
0 00 

00 35

TUV! W! Til»!!
THE BOYS ARE MARCHING 1

AND to enable them and the Ronnie Lasse, [bicss them] to 
promenade pleasurably and advantageously, the Subscribers 

bave just received

a mm lAMi ABsmto
TO THEIR

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES
' - AT THE • .

GLASGOW HOUSE i ’
Which will, be sold

CHEAP F O fl C AH H !
tS3r Please give us a trial before purchasing elsewhere.

UTOIAZ LASDS oa THE CHEAT 
MAlf ITOÜLIJI ISLAM).

(MORTGAGE SALE,

ÜNJBER and hr virtue o; a Poetrt o' Arts’*da* 
tained m » Mortgage made by Arfeawi dtV 

Kirk bride of the Town of Codent h, ia the Cc«iÏ* 
ty oi Huron, Blacksmith, and1 Chariot’» Kiifc- 

(bride of tiesaute.place, witoof raid Alexander 
i-1 tork bride (for f he purpose of burring 1er BuWvr)

IKliian. an.I Tehtfurmth. will be open for sue i »•** Codeiyoi Hurt n, Geniiemau,_lhe fof # gfoff

*«ral Agent

dent Agent, at Mitnatowmiing, <m and after al O. M. iKVEMAN’S Auction Mail, 
MONDAY, toe EIGHTEENTH JUNE nest, 
upon the following lei ma: , ^

M terra I or Oil Land* in block* of 200 or 400 
acre*# at one dollar per acre poyaUa ia esah at 
Ibe time o'purchase.

Latin* for reniement at fifty rent* an acre, 
payable in verb nt time ol purchase.; in,mediate 
and ronlinuoii* residence for three Vet 
esiahlmhcd to the satisfaction oft tie Lvt 
lie lore *he l’ate.H i*»uc*. '*/

In thr uti!*tirvcy«l portion of the conceded part 
of ibe Island, ford* can lie purchased for Mine
rai or Oil purpose*, on thraame term*, as fn the 
•urvexed Town*hip*. on application at Ibe Indian 
Office, Crown Land* Department, Ottawa, upon 
lurmehmg prop.-r plan* by a Provincial Land 
Surveyor.

1 iM* of the disposafo'e surveyed lands can lie 
bad Irom Mr. Dupont, on the Island, at this Of* 
hew, or at Ihe Indian Offre Toronto •

By order of the Superintendent < ieàeral.
WM. SPHACOK,

D.8.LA.
Indian Office,

Crown Land* Department,
OltaWa. fist May, Isbti. w!9k.w7Jtd

Goderich and Southampton
LINE. *

1 6Ô
..........  1 40
____ 0 16
......... 00 33

1st June, 1866.
D. KERR, JR., & CO.

w!2

Montreal, June 16, 1866.
Flour—Superior Extra.........  8 75 a 9 00
Extra........................................... 8 25 » 8 50
Fancy...................................  1 50 a 7 75»
Wheat-Canada...................... 1 45 a 1 50

do Western..................... 1 45 a 1 60
Oats—Per .32 Ibe...................  0 35 a 0 364
Harley—Per 48 Ibe.................  0 50 a 0 56
Ashes— Pots,............ ...........  5 40 a 6 50

do Pearls, first....!........  7 90 • 8 00

GRAND DISPLAY !
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

New York, June 16. FOB CASH AT THE
Canadian floor, common. . 88 65 <k 9 75

choice exva. .. 9 80 fc!3 50
Wheat, common ............... .. 2 18 % 2 28

prime new............... .. 2 08 6» 2 25
.. 0 79 0 85

Onto................................ .. 0 54 0^4
Pork V bbl.......................... . 30 50 30 75

EKHOB* OF VOl'TH.
A Gentleman who •offered for years from Nervous 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of youth
ful indiscretion, will for the sake of suffering humanity? 

„ jeml free to all who need it. the recipe and directions for 
naking the simple remedy bv which he wascured. 8uL 
ferers wishing to profit by the advertiser’s experience, 
can do so by addressing

, JOHN B. OGDEN, 
ffo.yls. Chambers til.. New link.

L’nouua—Hurrah ! Hurrah! See.

So. here’s to our dear Canada, the land that's 
ruled by r.gbt,

May m ar or sot row never come our happiness 
to blight ;

And here’* to all the friends we love from whom 
we’re far away,

And tor’s to all the bright eyed gills who nightly 
for u* pray.

Cnoai-s— Huinsh! Hurrah ! 4c.

European News.
War Hew CnMereS Certain. "SCIi

II A Y.

Liobtxixo Steccx.—This section of the 
County was visited last night by » severe 
storm ; tto rain came down in torrents, and 
the lightning and thunder were vivid and 
alarming. At about half-past eleven o’clock 
p. m., the electric fluid struck the barn of 
James Holden, lot No. 27, 6th concession of 
this Township. In a few minutes the whole 
of the oat-buildings, viz.: bam, sheds and 
«table, were wrapped in flames, and the 
whole consumed. Mr. Holden's loss is in
deed a heavy one : thrashing machine, fan
ning mills, sleighs, waggon, a load of wheat, 
that he Intended to take to market next day, 
•quantity of hay aad many other articles 
nil tornt np, and to crown all, no insurance 
whatever I A number of the neighbors os- 
gambled on the ground extemporised a 
■Meting at once, got up » subscription list, 
•od appointed Alex. McAllister, John Troyer 
John Petty. John Watt, and TbomM Simp
son, collectors, end Hugh Love, sen., treas
urer, to get all they could to . aid Mt. 
Holden in getting soother torn. While the 
In woo ware yet turning nod surging, nearly 
$40 was subscribed on the spot. This ia the 
tost way to show sympathy. $1200 would 
ttot cover Mr. Holaen'e lorn.

We hare tod an abundance of rain, lately 
— weather warm. Crops era growing
lexuriantly.—Comw.

Hay. June 13*h. 1866.

8.8. No .3, Tuckersmith, Jane 11th, I8ÿ. 
To Ibe Editor of tto Huron Signal.^

" Dear Sir.—Yon will greatly oblige this 
part of tto community by the insertion of the 
following. A meeting woe belo June 2nd, 
for tto purpose of taking into serious consid
eration the proposed changes in our present, 
well working school system. After » warm 
dmoMsion the Township Board of Trustera 
was branded aa prejudicial to the cause of 
oleeation. Although the other pointa were 
wot so emphatically condemned, tto follow 
ing resolutions were passed.

-Resolved, That whereas the present school 
system is only beginning to be fairly under
stood after years ol litigation and contention. 
At first its provisions being ill understood 
gave rise to many difficulties which are now 
le » great extent over-come by tto peoples 
practical communication with its operation. 
And as permanent arrangements hero been 
■ode lor its continuance in the alteration of 
■•étions, and the erection ot schctol bowses, 
wo ora of opinion that alterali.>aa each as 
tore been proposed would only renew the 
difficulties ot past years without any percept
ible advantage.

Breolnd, • eommittw be .ppointvd to 
draft • petition io «eord.DC. with the than 
rreol.lloa ud chain eohoeribon, ud tlut 
the petition he (ieu to Mr. J. Diehooe, M. 
F. Pi, to be Ujed before the Legalities As- 
■Wr.

■woleed, the woletfooe of Ihie meeting 
be eeet to the Haras Sigaof ud CitaUrn 
Hm JBru for pabliratioo.

JOHN McINTOSH, Cbhimu.
W. B. TUILL, Secretary.

«•the Mar of tb. Hum Signal.
Sb.—Agreeoblr to e preriow eu 

jML the fcmnh regtiu umtrég of tbo 
Tewbom' Awwtatioa of Nome ud Ore,

Toronto, June 15.
An inqnest was he'd to dnj upon the body 

of Thos. l’otter, fout d flouting in the Bay 
yesterday. It seems he fell from tl e ateamiT 
City ol Toronto » week ago Sunday, * while 
under the influence of liquor.

It ia said that 500 Fenians are encamped 
near Black Rock, opposite Fort Erie, writ
ing for the withdrawal of the British troops 
to make another raid.

General Meade is said to ba in Buffalo, 
and Gen. Sherman in the neighborhood of 
Goderirh, watching the movements of the 
Fenians io that quarter. 4

Fortifications are being constructed at 
Fort Erie to protect the Welland Canal.

Much dissatisfaction still prevails here 
with regard to the slow movements of <Col, 
Peacock in following the Fenians to Foi$

The Lcmbeb Bvsisrss.—This important 
branch of Canadian industry promises to 
flourish more than usual this season. At 
present all the large manufacturing establish 
meats in ' Ottawa City and vicinity are .at 
work, and have already, and are daily turn
ing out large aunnlitiee of lumber for the 
American and English markets. The de
mand from the States is brisk, and will pro
bably so continue all summer. In addition, 
an immense quantity of.timber is being float
ed down the Ottawa and tributaries en route 
for Quebec, On the former, vast rafts, cover 
ing s space of several acres, may be seen 
daily in tow of steamers. The timber slides 

Ottawa have been extensively used of late 
in passing down the log* to be rafted below 
Ibe Falls. The late rains were very service
able in raising the tributaries of ibe Ottawa 
to so extent admitting of the easy passage 
down of lumber accumulated during the win
ter and spring.

New Yuwx. June It».—-The steamship Citv of 
Pari*, wliirli kit Liverpool at 3 p. in on the 6th, 
and Queenstown on the 7th, arrived here this 
morning. Her new* fully confirm* the report 
that the p-upowd Conference was abandoned, 
owinit to the demand* of Austria, which wen- 
regarded by fcng.and. France and Kuiwia a* 
tantamount to a refusal. All negotiations are 
broken vfl by neutral* and it remain* lor armed 
power* to negotiate among themselves or com 
mence war. All hope» ol peace have vanished.

The London Time* say* that daily, almoM 
hourly, chance*ol peace lade away. It believes 
the tirêt event* will occur in the Elbe duclne», 
but that Iht grem move of Austria «"ill be attempt 
to poore*» tiered I ol ffikeia. The Daily /»e <» 
•ay* : A pjiearances indicate that c declaration of 
war or a manifest., equivalent to it will pnxeed 
irom Prussia. The Prussian Government had 
iiwucd a circular note to neutral powers, charg
ing Austria with a flagrant breach of truat by re- 
ierrmg thr Holstein question to tue Diet Prus
sia also sent a protest to Austria; declaring that 
the measure*announced by Austria in ibe Diet 
violate the treaty ol Gaatien and cause a auepen- 
•ion of ibe Duchies, and rest, re the two powers 
to tne position* accord, d them by the Treaty of 
Vienna. An Austrian circular declares Austria 
will obaerve the uantien Convention until the 
definite *6.iiIemeot of the question of the Ducbie* 
is «fleeted. Her only object m referring the 
matter to ibe Diet was to «fleet such settlement. 
Military preparations are reported from all quar-

After another long debate on tto Reform Bill. 
Mr. llaytor’» amendment in favor of postpone
ment was withdrawn, and the Bill was ultimate
ly referred to a Committee without a d.vi*ion. 
An -mnrewion was abroad that Ihe measure 
would be withdrawn, but Ibe Government gave 
no indication ot such a step. Pan* bourse very 
flat at 62*. iSpau. ha* .ncleared bar snny to 85. 
000 men.

Gold i* reported at 1571 at noon to day in 
New York.

STKAXGE, BUT TRUE.
L'rery young lady sin! gcnllcinan m the L'niied States 

ean hear something Very much to their advantage by 
return mail (free ot charge), by addressing ihe under- 
signed. Those bat ing ftam of being humbugged will 
oblige by not noticing this card. All others wdl pka» 
addrcM ibeir obedient servant,

THOM. F. CHAPMAN.
wS.Iy.go Ml Ureeuway. New York

TO C0.\81’MPTIVE8.

The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 
few week* by a very simple remedy, alter hav.ng suf
fered for several year* with a revere lung affe«1ioo, and 
that dread dwaare. Consumption—i* anxious to mek» 
known to hi* fcllow-suflerei- ihe mean* of cure.

To all who desire it he will rend a copy nt the pres
cription n«rd (free of charge), with the direction* for pre
paring and using Ibe «aine, which they will find a im 
ccac for Consumption. Asthma. Hronchuk, Coughs, 
Colds, and all Throat and Long Affection». The onty 
ot ject of Ihe advertiser in sending the Prescription w to 
benefit the affiicted. and spread inlormatom which he 
conceive* U> be invaluelde. and hr hope* every sufferer 
will try bis remedy, a* it will cost them nothing, end 
------- trove a tites«ing%

. lie* wishing Ihe prescription, rata, by relam mail 
Brill pleareaddrere ,

Rev. F.DVAFD fC. Wfl^ON.
M illiamsburg. Kings Co.. New York.

. Xrtn amirrttsemrnts.

VBOET*B».K

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD PRICE. 

r> HtiHARE OF COUNTER. 
FEITS AND H ORTH LESS IMITA 
TIONS.

April 18. 1866. w!2 6m

Bcuu Aure.—TL. Z«e»ill. (Ohio) 
Signal report, ihftt recently e coffin, coo- 
iaiiiiiig the body of . Indy, wu ,hipped from 
Perkerzburg on boerd the P. M. Sechler, for 
trmoiporuiioo to Ouernwy county, ris Wheel
ing. Upon re«biog its deztinztioo, sod be
ing opened by the friends, their horror end 
dr&fDzy msy be imzgtned upon dwcoveriog 
that too nnlortdiiBVe Iwfy bad e.idently CJm. 
to life daring her incnrcermtion within the 
narrow limits of her coffin. Her bands were 
opto her h.-zd, end lb. ungled «d disorder
ed hair gare evidence of a straggle which 
must have been as brief as terrible.

Valuable Io /armer,.—The 1 rares of 
Ibe alder, if strewn among corn or other 
grain when it is pet into the bin, will effect
ually preserve it from the ranges of the 
weevil. The juice will siso kill bedbugs 
and maggots. Insects never touch alder 
bushes. The leaves of the alder «altered 
over cabbages, cucumbers and other plants 
•abject to toe ravages of insect», will effect
ually rheild them. The plum sud other 
fruits may be saved by plseiog ou to. 
branches and among them, hooches of 
aider louves. ,

Is if OB » rr POT to as.—Wo say if is, 
and must he eoosidorad too most wonderful 
medicine over decor.rod for too radical care 
of all rheumatic complaints, coughs, colds, 
sprains, bruines, Ac. We speak of the 
“Canadian Pam DestroyerH not only 
removes all pain instantly, bat effects par- 
musot cares. Sold hy aU Hedieme Deal-

Wuo wori.o as witboct it.—None, we 
are sure, if they knew the wonderfal effect 
the “ Canadhm Pain Dretrojer" has upon 
all kind, of aches sad pains. No matter 
what pert is effected, or from what cane, it 
arises, the moment the “ Pain Drrtroyer" is j 
applied, that moment y no will get rebel. It 
i. the greatest medicine ever known _ for the 
cure of rheumatism, pleurisy, neuralgia, tooth- 
«be, hesdsche, sprains, bruises, bowel 
complaints, Ac, Sold by all Medicine Ideal 
era.__________

Mexico.

Information from Mesico, received by the 
French Legation io Waehington slateo that 
Oca. Basai ne. the French commander, has 
received punitive orders from the Emperor 
Napoleon to concentrate the French troops 
at Mesico, Puebla, and Orizaba, ud make 
no more hostile demonstrations. Seventy 
fire per cent oi the troopo will go to France 
in October, «d the remainder nest year.— 
Mizimiiiaa is alto reported to be out of 
money, and to hare made a raid, under the 
sanction of Gen. Bazaine, upon the chest ol 
thr- French Paymaster-General. There are 
also iniimatiooo that Louis Napoleon desires 
to eoltirale the most friendly relations aith 
the United Slaw. The Mezicaa Minister at 
Washington has received information that 
Geo. Bassine had formed the French troops 
■a the City of Mesico. ud notified them that 
ihe Eu.pvror bad ordered their withdrawal 
from Mesico. The officer* daclioed to «- 
eept service nod promo.ion under Maximilian 
by reraaioiog after the troops left Some 
Americans mining in the Michoaeaa placera 
were taken by the Siberali aad disarmed.— 
A Liberal repaire it mentioned as occurring 
at Teotitian oa the 30th of April. Mainline 
ia so closely besieged that provisions are be
coming very scarce. Great jealousy earned 
between the French troops and the Austrian, 
and the entire Imperialist army is dimaliefied 
with too Mexican campaigns. A report of 
lb. complete rout of Cortina, at Patito Blan
co by Gen. Olivares is publish»!. A large 
Dumber of A meneau are said to be ia the 
rooks of the Liberal army. 'I he compteur 
defeat of Cortinre ia announced by Mexican 
papers on tb. 17th alt. re Patito Blarroo.- 
âërenl American, ware raportad killrnf 
among Cortinres army. Santa Anna baa 
written a ptirate Ireter to Seaor Romero, es- 
nUiaiog his views in referene. to to. war 
now waging io Mexico between the liberal 
Government aad tho Aaatrma davot, and
siring surer row of his dsmre to support sad 
fight for the Liberal Government against 
Maximilian, Ac. Bet Snare Remues dre 
dires to have any inweouroe turn. o«cW

999 999999
Among the mmt important of modern medical 

discoveries stand» ibr 
CAN ADI \N FAIN DESTROYER!

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from peine in tto 
Side, Hack and hmd.Coughs, Cold»,<'ore throat,

Sprain*. Bruises, Cramps in l';e Stomach, 
Coolers irtorbus, 11 vwentery. Bowel com- 
, piaists, Burns, Scald», Frort Biles,

See., See., A'C.
Tto CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER ha* 

now been before ihe public for a length o lime, 
and wherever uwd is ardl liked, never failing 
ik a single ir*l»nc e to give permanent relit fwhen 
timely need, and we have never known a single 
case of dissatisfaction where the direction* have 
bt-en property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
are delighted with it* operations, and speak in 
ihe highest term* of it* virtues end magical ef
fects.

We speak from experience in this matter, hav
ing tested# thoroughly, and therefore iho*e who 
are suffering from any of the complaints for 
which it is resroinniended may depend upon il» 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I he artonshing efficacy ol the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it i* 
recommended, and its wonderful success in su»> 
duing the torturing pains of Rheumatism, ai.d in 
relieving Nervous- A flection*, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list ol remedies for these complaints. 
Order* are coming in from Medicine Deafer* iu 
all pails of the country 1er further supplies, and 
each testifying as to the ■ ' w
^ The Canatlisn Fain Desti 
give immeoisto relict. AH oi 
it. Physician* order and use it ; and no family 
will be without it after once trying it.

Price only 85 cents per holt e.
AH order* should be addressed to

NORTH..! PA LYMAN,
Newcastle, C. W„ 

General Agent lor Canada.
13-Sold in Goderich by Parker Sc Caille and 

P. Jordan ; Gardiner A Co.. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, Kogervdle ; J. Pickard, Kxete:r; J. H. 
Combe. Clinton ; E. Hicluon, torn forth, and aU 
Mediciue Dealer*. Wo6m

EMP ORIUM !
The Stock ia now complete. Special attention is called to the Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
in which are to be foood Silks, Chillies, Chernies, Tissues, Check Mubaiis, Silk Ceckl 

Lustres, Grenadines, Organdie Muslins, Dross Trimmings ud Dress Duttons 
io great sarieiy.

COTTONS,
PRINTS,

TWEEDS,
CLOTHS,

LINENS,
TOWKL1NGS, *

SHIRTINGS,
Fancy Flannels, Skirtings, Bl«k Luo Shawls, t issue A Paisley Shawls.

MANTLES IN THE NEWEST STYLES !
NOW OPENED SEVEN CASES OF

STRAW GOODS,
including Ladies Hats * Bonnets, Childrens * Gents Hats.

AN IMMENSE STOCK OF HOOP SKIRTS.
Received to day a great quantity of

BKXDT MJU3E CLOTHING,
boots -x niioi:n.

CARPETS, T*PE5T»Y > ftLl WOOL 
A FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES

has just been received.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WELL ASSORTED

SHORTEST, CHEAPEST & MOST 
DIRECT ROUTE.

TUE NEW AND ELEGANT MOB-WHEEL 
LOW PKb^SLUE STEAMBJAT

SILVER SPRAY.
CAPTAIN D. ROWAN,

YTTILL Ply, in connection whh the G T. 
” Railway, between

GODERICH AND SOUTHAMPTON!
TOUCHING AT INTERMEDIATE PURTô 

EACH WAV.

Port Elgin 5J
Kineaidine V

.LEAVING
Southampton, daily at .3 a.m.
luverburon................. "J

Arriving in Goderich in time for passen
gers to take the 2 P. ,M. Train, reaching To
ronto same evening at 9 F. M., and Buffalo 
9:40.

BBTUBNINO:
Leaving Goderich after the arrival of the

Kineaidine, lnverhuron, and Port K!gin ; ar
riving at Southampton smne evening. 

AGENTS FOR THE TRANSACTION OF

FREIGHT BUSINESS
AT THE PORTS MENTIONED. 

TICKETS KoK SALE ON IIIE BOAT FOB 

all Points in the Province and the United 
States.

JOHN V. DETL0B & SON,
w20 GODERICH

Codcrlei, en Moods; the Second do;
O? JULT, IMS, .

st the heur of twelve o’clock noon, 'that is Sg... 
sav :—Irmg <*«impv*ed ol L«ff Ram her lbir*fihiV 
bundled end forty *rveo (1347) siluaic oa Cfi*!-* 
bridge *nd Oxford Streets ill said Town t l Oodo* 
rich, containing by admea»urcii«enl ore fifth ot 
an mere of land be tiw same mon; or itea with at t 
the tmildire* tbrrvon erected.

Deed not'er I'oWer ol Sale contained ia Mott- 
gage.

For i>articiH.irs apply to
W. T, HAYS,

.SufivrtoT for Mortgexee.
Dated 15th May. 19f6. w!74w

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
L’m'rd Counties *11 T)Y virtue-of a writ ot 
lliirorisnd Hrm e, > J) Fieri Facia* and writ of ’ 

tv wit : ) Fieri Fa. ia* lor radon
i**ued oui <>( Her Msjeily’s C.maty Court of 
ihe County of Wvlliusivn end t'ounly Court of 
the- County vf Wentworth and io me directe.! 
agimist the lands and tenements Of Alexander 
Graham at the suit* of Waller P. Newman am# 
Hubert Sandenûso I have nvizetf and taken m 
Execution all the riRht title and interest ot the 
said deii ndant m soil Io Lot number Fight in the 
Tenta Concession, and Lot Number Eight in the 
Eleventh Concoaion of Ihe Tuwivdnp of Culros*/ 
in the County e.f Bum-, in all containing Two 
hundred and two acre* be the seme more or le*.-, 
which Land* and Tenement* f shall off. r for aele 
•t my oifice in the Court House m *ae Town of 
Gtxlerivli. on Tuesday the T wenty Eighth day of 
August next ut the hour vf Twelve of ibe clock, 
noun,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff tti.kB.

Sher'fl’sflfflce, Gotferieh, \
Jind MJv. IS Ü. f writ

DESIRA91E FARM for SUE
UNDER aed by virtue cfa Power of Sale con

tained in a certain Mcrtgagp Jiiti-d. lath Ntv. 
A. D., IStiî, and made between Thom#* llptou 

ol the Township of Stephen, m the County ol 
Huron and Elisabeth Upton his wife of the jeniu 
place of the first part. Mild Itolteil ’Vatiffail of lb»1 
I 'ity of London in the County vfMiiM’uNe*, gen
tleman of the j*e«-«.n.l part, on the North half «.f 
Le.t number nine m the Mouth concession of I Le 
said "township ol Stephen in tbo Countv ol Hu
ron continuing by urtmem-uTiueut Fifty Acre* to 
the stime more or lex*, defer It having toco made. 
"I he said ptemisc* wist to Sold by
Public Auction,

ht P. C. BARN AMD. Esq., Auctioneer, at bis 
Itoomi on llicnnu-nd Street, Loudon, C. W., vn

Friday, Ihe 22t.d day of Jane aeXI,
P. M- Train irom tho East, tnfichmg- at i at the hour of two o’clock. P M. Foe further 

" ‘ ~ '— particulars apply tit the a tu tioi «cr,
Ur to W a UR EN R t K. Em)., 

Solicitor for Mortgaged.
Jvoadvn, C. 3P,

. London, May S!*t. 1664. *17 1

NOTICE.

I WOULD beg to refer the ratepayers of 
the Town of Goderich to chapter 39, 

Victoria 29 which will be strictly enforced.
Section So. 3. • The owner or podseasor of 

ever dog liable to such tax shall when requtr- 
by the assessor, deliver him a discriptiàn in 
writing of every such dog owned or possessed 
by him, and for every neglect or refusal to do 
so, and for every false statement made in any 
description so furnished, such owner or pos
sessor shall incur a penally of five dollars, to 
be recovered by the Clerk of the Municipality 
before any court of competent jurisdiction. 

JAMES THOMSON, Clerk
Municipality, Town of Goderich, 

Town Clerk's office. May 11th, 1866. swlt

Insolvent Act of 1864.
Province of Canada 5 In the County Ct urt of 
United Counties vl>llie United Counties oi 
Huron end Bruce. J Huron and Bruce.
In the Metier ui A. Smith of the village of Kc- 

«.omlvtlic ut the County of Huron. Sadtflt-i # 
an InaotVvnf

NOTICE is hereby, given that un Fnday the 
seventeenth day ol August next at ten o'clock 
in the lorcnovn or as snou as «-ounstl can to 

heard tto undersigned will spply to the Judge of 
the ss»id Court Ht his i homtor» in CtKlcrivh lor u 
discharge under the said Act.

A SMITH.
M.C. CaaicKox,

Solicitor for insolvent.
Dated at Goderich tin* iwgllth day of June A.

D IStti. « l)

BABY
CARRIAGES
fpHE Subscriber has just received 16 dlf-
1 ferent style* of

BABY’S CABS, CARRIAGES, 
GIGS, AND

PERAMBULATORS,
which he will offer during the present critical 
state ol affairs at cost (adding freight only) for

T. J. MOORHUtJSE.
Cosh.

JOHN 0. DETLOR fc GO.
Ma, 11th, 1866. wifi

g)tw Admlttimtnis

forTsale.
aa,rcrot „ qd Friday, Ibe 17th day of Àogoi
est rover never tails *o 
I medicine dealers keep

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLÀRKE S

Celebrated Female Fills.
Prepared from a preacription of Sir J 
Clarke, M.D., Phyaician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine i* unfailing in the 
cure of all 'ho-e painful and dangerous diseases 
to which ihe female constitution ia subject. It 
moderates all excess snd remove* all obstruction*, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it i* peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, 
bring on Ibe monthlyptirod with regularity.

Each bottle, pric e<K)ne Dollar, beer* the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coon-

CAUTIOIf.
There PUU tkould not he taken ha female* during 

the PÎRS1 THREE MONTHS tfPreg- 
nancy, ae they are eure to hnng en Mttcar- 
nmge, hut at any ether time they are safe.
In all eases of .Nervous and Spinal Affections, 

Pam* in the Reck and Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation eftoe Henrt, HyWeriCs and 
Whiles, these Pills will effect s cure wher all 
other means have foiled ; and althoueh a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony, or anything hurtful to I be constitution.

Full direction* in tto pamphlet around each 
package, which should be carefully preserved. 

Bote agent for the United States and Canada*, 
JOB SOSES, Rochester, N.Y- 

H. B.—$100 end six postage stamp*, eocloeed 
to nay nuthoosed agent will insure a bottle eon- 
taimaff fifty Pille, bv return mail;M NORTHROP â LYMAN,

Newcastle, C. W., general 
agent forVenada,

tf Soldi»Goderich by Parlwfc Caale aad 
F. Jordan ; Oaidiaer ec Co.. Beheld ; Jomra 
Bentham, Rogeiville ; J. Ficaard,Exeter ; J.H. 

- '1 E, Hfokaoa, Senfeetb, aad all
•w-lr

1866, at 2 o'clock, P. M. will be offered 
for Sale by

MR. GEORGE MOON TRUEMAN,
at his Auction Rooms in Goderich, (an- 
lees previously dispos -d of by piiva:e con
tract) Lot Nine. First Concession,
TOWNSHIP OF GODERICH,
containing 146 acres. This Land is beauti
fully situate on the shore of Lake Huron on 
the* Bayfield Hoad, end about 3 miles from 
the Town of Goderich, nbftut 40 acres of it 
are cleared, with a Dwelling1 House and Out
houses. This Land from the quality of it» 
soil and its position combines the advantages 
of an excellent Farm, and a situation which 
for be iltb, beauty and comfort cannot easily 
be excelled.

Terms of Sale may be known by applying 
to WILLIAM ELLIOTT, Ewi., Soliritor, 
London, or to D. 8KADE GOODING, E*q., 
Solicitor, Goderich.

June 14th 1866. sAw20ld

NOTICE.

ALL persons having Une» or Rills, io 
their poesreeioo that -are delivered oat 

in the Town Hall oo y about toe, first of 
done, will re once deliver them np to Jse 
Small without dolav-

B, order /OHN V. DETLOR, 
Major.

Goderich, l»th Jone, 186*. oa84

swnrewsaaaiate

NOTICE.
ThIVISION Court will b# held in Goderich, 
U on Wedoe«laj 16th jalj, 1866. _

(Sigaodj
sly.

J. ». TOMS,
Dopatj dodge, 

Heron «Brace.
DAN UZAR8,

Clerk of the Poare,
Baron « Brace.

Office of the C. Peace, >
Gedcrich, 18th June, 1666. j -j

SPFIHG ARRANGEMENTS.

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND

PORT 8AHNIA,
THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES G. PARSONS, MASTER,

WILL run aa follows until further notice.
Loaves Goderich (weather permitting) 

every Monday. Wednesday and Friday at two 
C2) o’clock. P. M., for Sarnia.

RETURNING,
leave Sarnia every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 6 A. M., arriving in Goderich at 
two P. if., calling at Bayfield each way. 

For freight or passage apply to
GEORGE HUM BALL k Co.

Or to,W. B. CLARK, Agent.

Goderich, May 15th, 1866. iw74

MISS M. M. TAYLOR.
BEGS to announce to tho Ladies of Gode

rich ai d vicinity, that having secured the
.services of a first class Dress Maker, she 
is now pieptred to receive all orders in the 
DRESS MAKING LINE, and feels coufi 
dent that she can give ample satisfaction. 

Goderich, Jute 1st, 1&66. sw79 4t*

Insolvent Act of 1864-
Province of Canada ) In tto County Court of 
United Counties of > the United Counties of 
Huron and Bruce. ) Huron and Bruce.
In tto Matter of William Hyalopof the town of 

Ooderich in the county of Huron, Stone 
Mason, an Insolvent.

NOTICE is hereby given that on Friday the 
seventeenth day of August n*.xt at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon. or as soon aa counsel can be 

heard the undersigned will applv to the Judge « t 
tto said Court at bis Chambers m Uodench for a 
discharge under the raid Art.

WILLIAM HYSLOP.
M. C. Camkoos,

Solicitor for Insolvent.
Dated at Goderich this twelfth day of June A. 

D. IW. i

NOTICE.

A MEETING of the Stockholder, of too 
Goderich Petroleum sod imll Compu, 

will tahw place in lb. Town Hell (Cnbb's 
Block) oa Moadaj, toe I8ih inev, at T
* - P OSAS. E. ROBERTSON,

Smiwui;,
May iîth, 15*6. wlOtd

SIGNAL OFFICE,
June 5th, 1866.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANl S.
United Counties of) 13 Y virtue of a Wr.t oi 
Huron anil âîruce, > D Veinlitn.ni Exponas and 

To Wit : ) Fieri Facia* for residue is
sued out of Her Majesty’s <*oimiy Cotirl of the 
United Vountics of Huron and Bruce, and to me 
directed against the l;unfe and lti.froenl» vf 
Chaife* Daymcnt at the suit of Allan Fisher 
surviving partner cl Smit i Sc F>Ucr, I Hhvc 
seized mid taken jn Execution all the right title 
and interest of the said defendant in and ti> Park 
L-Sts numhrr 6, h, 13 14, I». 19, 20. 21. 22, and 
93, in Dinleys Terrace as laid out on part of,lot 
number 1 forty six mi the finit Convention of the 
Township oi Stanlt-y in the County of Huron, 
which Lands amt Tenement* I .‘-hull offer for 
Sale at my Office in the Court House in the 
Town wftiodeiich, on Tuesday the Thirty find 
nay of July next, at the hour ot Twelve of the 
clock, noon.

joun McDonald,
r.fl H. Sc U

Sheriff’ll Office, Code rich, |
I9tb June, L**6ti. w2!

TO RENT OR LEASE.
T^HE premises, conveniatitly situated, in 
B- the Town of Goderich. A comfort

able house with stable. There are three 
acres ot land—one half with an orchard o» 
choice fruit, the other half under grass. 
Terms moderate. Apply on the premisra t », 

MRS. HENRY REED, 
r to H. REED. Tel graph office.
Goderich, June 14, 1866. w22 41*

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
soflTTY Virtue of a writ of 
ice.fD Venditvm Exponasand

United rounties
Huron and Brace. >— .

To Wit: ylieri Facias lot re-idue and
Fieri Facia* issued out of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the United Counties of Huron and Brute 
and to me directed against the Land» and Tene
ments of William Quinn at the suit» of I". D 
Tim* and Alexander .Smith 1 bare ra zed and 
taken in Execution all ibe right title and interest 
of the said defendant ir and to the wee! ball of 
lot number ten in the tilth concession at the 
township of Uaborne, in the County ol Huron, 
containin' fifty acre* ravine and excepting there- 
iron un. «re of roid lot fonweri, «o-.vvywS by 
Ikt executors of ih« lalo A. Mabos Io ou Job. 
Mow., which Lands .od Tan.iu.hlv I atoll offer 
forrele al Icy o(fc. in Ihe Coon Moure i. lb. 
Tow. oa Ooderich. o. Tucaday the Iwaoly fourth 
day of July, M the hour ol Twelve « Ito dock,

John macdonald, stori»H. * r.
tfiVa ‘VSKW» Oodreick, j 

IVh.’uto. >SM. | ■ . mtO

to l 
ito 
II»

BY LAW WO 31, 1866.
To establish through lot Five in twenty second 

tom cmiou and i-t fourteen in twenty first con
cession, a road in the Township of Stephen. 
Whereas part oi tho original road allowance 

ot tlie side road paraii g Vrediion and on tto 
westerly part ol raid road frt in the nature of tho 
ground i* unfilled tor n hmhwnv. and it is never- 
«mry flint dcYiationsshould be mntle Irom the ra"«l 
ongtral wmmI allowante ; Be ft therefore enacted 
t»y thv Municipal coriwation ul 'ti phen,andihM 
said cvrnonition hereby enacts that from and af
ter the passing ol tfau By-law Ihe following dét 
alions shall l»e made from the original road al
lowance agreeable to the doa-ription* bereioeitve- 
rat out and Iron* end niter «hat date ihe raid 
piece* of rood embraced within ihe «aid descrip
tion* shall be used as a public* highway and ahull 
to all intent* and jiurpovc* be parts of the Town
ship road* within tb«? Township of Stephen.

1W Derariptiou of deviation ot road through 
lot 5, 22 concession, township of Stcpber., evui- 
mencmg at a point in th% western boundary «I 
•aid foi. 6 and at a di»tr.n#*e ot ,i# vhfimstifi IiuLv 
from the N. W. corner of raid lot, thence south 
85* east 48 chain* 2b links ; trent e north I eitsin 
25 links; thence south cart 75 link* to th.- 
east boundary of raid lot 5; thence south 2 chain? f 
thence north «5*» weal 4V ctisuw to, tto western 
uotindMry ol Silk! jot; thence n rth 5** e**l 7.» 
links tothu pfevv of bey inning . containing thico 
acre» three mode.

2nd Description of rood through lot 14 ia 21 
concession commencing al «lu smith cam corner 
«»i said lot thence south >0- 30' west 35 chain* 25 
l.nks Iu the west of lot 14 thence north 75 link 

j them e north SO*» 30* cast 35 ch ime 12 tmk* loll 
ea»l i*id ol said lot ; thence south t*a 30' east ‘ 
link* to tnc placent togmuing.* ofttaininx 2 sen » 
2 rood».hot fa raid roads being 75 Huka wide *8 sur
veyed by 11.C. Boulton, I*. !.. ».

The aliove By Law will be [»ucsrd on. the 'art 
Saturday in June, al to lore nuvfi, nothing pre- 
ventmg.

CHLSTER Pll'tl/TY,
„ . ToWtiebip Vlerlt.
Stephen, June 4lh. 1S66. wl94i

IMPROVED FARMS F;: SUE,
LOT 14, con 4, Ilowick, 100 acre», CO 

ceres cleared, als** Lot .33, con 14,' Wh- 
wanosb, 200 acres #>f the latter 100 or 200 
acres t<» suit purchasers. Terras liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given on a payment aowa. 
Titles indisputable. Apply to

B. FRAI.ICK,
Dingle.

May 31st, I3C5. wl9tf

A THIRD Sm’LX OF

NEW SILK PARASOLS,
AND A KE»V LOT OVv A

LADE, cotton hosiery
JUST OPENED

AT

ACHESOfri SMITH’S
ALSO JUST RECEIVED

AN ADDITION
TO THKIR I.>RGK, -STOCK OF

BOO rs & SHOES.
Goderich, May 31st,, 1866, *19

FARMERS !
TH* OE5CISE Si. GEOB68

Combined Reaper and Mower
hVill be on thoMarkts &|0.re at CoWriah 

on the 2clb inatsot. io workup order.

See as* Examine fei ïearselree.
È>Seod fur Chtialogw of Price “I

Recommendations.
aLMANWB«OM^

V

To-k.catsWs
Agaot.

V


